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H .'W: LEHI LOCALS

KfeB Bf "HS ''''0S8' Norton was In SaltHtB 'Hfj ''"'" w,,,ll08lIl.v visiting tlio schools.

HH MP M'8- Nyon Fowler gate birth in uKH, '4gr4 ,n,,, K'r' '"8t Hlltlr,lll''

Bl' 'IP? ,A W,M" W'"K entertained a i in tii -BH (??f ''' ' of '"('v f''''1"'3 "l " ketislngtongB' .fJLjj Tuesday afternoon.

HHj! fljyf '"H ',u"' Stephenson of Hall l.nko

V.aB Jiff City. is visiting with Mr. and Mrs
m-- Ify Jesse Smith tlila week.

.B. if M Messrs Fred Wnnlnss, Milieu Klrk- -

KB fvll '""" '""' ','0J'1' j"t-- ' spent tlio firstBB Jf I"1" of "R' w,'el: ' Salt Lake.

IB '' r'! Leslie Onntus spent Friday visitingEH sx7 t,lu b;1ooIb I" Salt Luke City, mid
l&UUUUl ' MIhh KIIii (inlsroril thu pchonls of

KH v J The S. H. H. dull met at the homeRH sf,T of Miss ".izcl Coiili'H. Sewing loo);

MUUUm ' " t "l tiinsl in" lln' lime ami refntihuii'iits
HBVB ' !

iH MH R"1" AiIiiiiihoii (if AmericanIH I'oik, spent a few days with her par- -

M ' 1'iiln, Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Hacker, this

H Miss Hotu Kviiiih entertained tho
B ' ' Mary Jane (lull at n kcnslngton at

HBVBV her homo Wednesday evening. Re- -

HHVHV freshineiita

H; (1. Wilson, Co id nn and Mrs,

B '. J. llolln wont to Amorlcan Fork
B Tuesday to attend the finiurnl or
1

H ,
MIhh TiiIIii Mollerup ami Miss Lot--

H vjl ll( HcrrliiK'T or Bait l.ako City, wurc
k

m .
i r ucol; cud gucHts or th MIbsch Viola

H' 'j Mrs, Ilomlcp CoodHpc'd, who hasH (f ' boon B)ii'iid(iig a month nt I'rlcc, la
M liomo for a vHt with lior mothur,
m Mm. Drown.

B i

M '' ' Cottur, 0. A. Blade and l.co
- J UaiiBon liavo boon hjioiuIIiik the past

" ' W0(-,- , " (1'nr hunt In thu mountains
h near l.nvnn. Thoy wont In Mr.

iV i
'

Slndc's auto.

This Mothors' club mot nt tho Now
B j'vil V,val t'oltlK(! TliurHdny aflornoon to

ill' II jlcCt ",C01'8- - MrH- - ,8ro1 Kvjiiib was
B (J.. , u'i8 cloctoil proKldout, Mrs. Hazel

V PRjJ! Summor vlco preshlont, Mrs. H. II,

t I'll 'l Morrlhow, Miss Mnudo Hurwooil and

B dii'f SlrH' Ion" G,lchr,8t Program
B rffi oommlttro; Mrs. Oscar Holmstoad,
B- - 'ii"?"' Mrs" ,l'c,1,,r,, ormiui, rcfruHhmontB 'W"J, commlttoo.

B. I Goodwin miido a business trip
to Salt l.ako City Thursday.

I .lunltis llaiiku spout Fiiday visiting
I ho schools In 1'iovo,

ICraatUH Uubhom Is spnudluK his
tlniu In I'rovo nowadays, sorvliiK on
iho Jury.

Peter Andorson of Bait l.ako City,
spent a day this week with his rcla
tlvs In l.chi.

Miss Ilnzul Siiminors or tho Xow
West school, spout Baturday with her
friend, Miss lluriihain, in Hobor.

Mr. Ira Ilncl'"i . Miss Marvel
Rhodes spoilt t i i cud in Bait
Lake City.

Mrs Win Wing entertained at a
koiiHliiKlon Tuesday afternoon.

wore served.

When a candidate mulcts too much
uolso In a campaign ho sometimes
Hoares otos away.

Tuesday Mrs. Bnrah A. Olinstcnil
foil on a side walk In Bait l.ako City
and broke lier arm. It Is mending
nicely.

Mrs. Jos. Ilrondhcnt. entertained nt
a iiilllliiK bto Thursdny nfternoon, n
number or her lady friends were pre-

sent. Refreshments were served.

Dr. R. .7. Kviino or I.0RUH, was In

l.chi Tuesday on coIIcko business mid
remained over to attend tho soclnl
given In the evening In honor of his
rather, A. J, Kvjuib, mid his sister,
Mrs. Hazel Holmstoad.

Mr. .lames X. Peterson, :iu ouvent-o- r
of an Improved pump mid several

othur appliances, mid who formerly
llvcyl on n dry rami over Jordnn, Is
now In tho State Mental hospital nt
Provo.

Mr. nud Mrs. Hcher C. Webb enter-
tained n hoitao full of friends at a
party Tuesday evening In honor of
Mrs. Webb's father, Mr. A. J. Kvnns,
who .lert Thursday for a mission to
tho Northern States. Tho evening
was spent In pnrlor games and serv-
ing refreshments.

James Hall or Sprlngvlllo, who has
been In l.ehl many times as n faith
healer was last week excommunicat-
ed from tho church becnuBo, of com-
mercializing his powers. Ho denies
iho clmrgo and hired tho Opora House
to toll his sldo or tho story to tho
people

A, J. Kvnns, W. K. Trlnnimnii,
Kllsha Peck and S. K. Jackson spent
Monday In Provo on court matters.

Mrs. W. K. Hacker spent it pnrt of
the week in Sail Lake City, tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. F. A. O'Hrlen.

Dr. R. K. Steele was In Kohl Mon-

day looking after his local business
Interests.

Mrs, i:ilon Anderson or Sugnr City,
Idaho, is visiting at the homo of
JanUs Setiow.

.Miss Alico Holinstcad has been
spending the past two weeks at home
with her fanmts, whllo the Payson
scIiooIb wero closed for beet digging.

Ira I). Wines of Snlt I.nke City, was
In l.ehl early In the week in banking
business.

Manager Fred C. Ornlimn of Salt
Lake City, was In Lchl .Monday tank-
ing arrangements for tho Lyceum
Course, the first number of which will
bo given ne.xt Tuesday evening.

Grim Reaper Claims

Two Aged Citizen's

John W. .Mason Diet Wednesday.. Ht
3 o'clock n. in., mid Knot Jackson
at 10 o'clock p. tu. Iloth Were Nil-th-

of Knglnnil.

Euos Jackson died ut 10 o'clock
Wednesday evening, from hoarf
trouble and a complication "of
troubles. He had boon nlllng for over,
u year and for the past two weeks' lias
been confined to his bed. A week agb
all his children were sent for.

Mr. Jackson was born In Chester,
Knbland, February 27, 184C. Ho was
baptized there In 18S3 and with his
purents enmo to American in 1368.
Ho crossed the. plains with Captain
Murdock'a vompany and walked all
tho way from Missouri River to Utah.
His home slnco coming to Utah lias
been In Lchl.

In 1874 ho married Miss Ellon Falr-Ingto- n

who with eight children still
survlvo him. They are Mrs. Ada Hen.
trlckson, Mrs. Martha Thompson,
Kugone., Charles, John, James, Ernest
and Alvln Jackson, tho latter threo
of whom aro at homo still unmarried.
Two children are dead.

Mr. Jackson was a painter all life
life. Ho was a fnlthful Latter Day
Saint and was noted for his fatth- -

fullness niil luggtd honesty.

His brother, Hyrum JnckBon, and

sister, Mr"- - M- - A- - Ho,t lf stock,on'

wore 'present at the funeral which

was held In the Tabernacle yeBterduy

ulternooii.
John W. Maxell Dies

John W .Muson died at H o'clock
Wednesday morning at the homo of

his daughter, Mrs. E. J. Klrton, In the

Fourth' Ward.

Mr. Muson was a native of West
Hnrtlapool, England, where has wns

was born February 18, 1841. He was

a great friend of the Mormon Elders
and during the ten years acuuuln-tanc- e

with them in England, his home

was always open to them.
In 18'Jl he and IiIb wife came to

Huh, since which time hla home lias

been In Lchl. His wife died live years
ago. In England he spent 31 years
caging at one oal mine, und when ho

left was presented with a purse of
gold and a modal for ofllcent service.

He leaves four children, John Ma-

son of Castle Gate, Joseph of Salt
Lake City, Mrs. Margaret MIbscII of
Salt Lake City and Mrs. Elizabeth
Klrton of Lehl.
'

The. funeral services will bo held
Sunday.

Adolpli Hunger

Jetting Well

Latest Information from Adolpli

Hungor Is that he has taken u decid-

ed change for the, better and the iy

'bat If he keeps on Improv-fjiljlk- o

ho has In the last 24 hours
he amy como home In three or four
more days.

At Hreend of the 7th day he apencd
his eyes mid pointed at tho window,
tho nurses white cap mid other dls- -

tlct objects.
i October 8th, he uttered a few words.

The 9th, ho could talk good.
The 10th, 11th and 12th he was

quite rational.
The 13th, ho was delirious.
The 14th, ho kne.w his mother, but

refused to acknowledge his father.
The 15th day he know his father

and all friends who called. He also
was able to distinguish objects with
the eye the doctors snld he. never
could use.

While his mind Is not yet strong,
his progress both mentally and physi-
cally Is so gradual and pronounced
that his people now luivo high hopes
.for his complete recovery.

I. It. Society Klecllon

Mrs. K. M. Jones ontortnlnod the
Matilda Evans chapter of tho I). R.
Society at liar home Monday evening.
It was unmial election and the follow-
ing were elected: Mrs. n. I. ju ea,
Regent; Mrs. Lulu Done Vlco Regent;
Mrs. Charles Oliran, Secretary and
Treasurer; Mrs. May Corrcs.
ponding Secretary.

The society gave twelve books to
the Free Public Library as a dona-

tion this weok.

Liisso-IMirra- Wedding

Saturday night MIsb Mary Losee,
Edith Solberg, Emily Carr and Mlrl
Untomnn gavo a shower in honor of
Miss Grace Losso who was married
this week to Clyde Durrant of Am-

erican Fork. The. young people will
live In American Fork.

A. it. ANDERSON UNDERGOES
SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Andrew R. Anderson, one of Lchi's
lending citizens, wns taken to the L.
I). S. hospltnl Tuesday. Wednesday
ho underwent nn operation for rup-

ture and gall stones. The operation,
though n most Berlous one, wns high-
ly successful nud reports nre that ho
Is recovering nicely.

This is Mr. Anderson's second oper-

ation for gall stones. This time the
gall bladder was removed entirely.

IIIHHOI'RIC ENTERTAIN FOR
PRESIDENT A. J. EVANS

Wednesday evening the Second
Ward Ulshopric entertained at the
home of Iilshop Gardner in honor of
President A. J. Evans, who left the
next day for his mission. Tho house
wns filled with Mr. Evans' 'Second
Ward friends, President and Mrs. S.
L. Chlpman also being present. Each
guest presented the guest of honor
with n white linen handkerchief.
Francis Child ncted as master of cere-
monies. Household games occupied
the time, and meltons and grapes
were served.

REDUCTION IN RATES
Via the Deiner & Rto Grand

Effective nt once the Denver & Rio
Grand will offer tho same rates on
ono way and round trip tickets be-

tween Salt Lake, Provo and other
Utah county points ns aro In effect
via tho Interurban line, and In addi-

tion thereto will mako reductions
from Ogden to Park City and points
south of Snlt Lake, including Tlntic
und Thistle, and vice versa. Buy
your tickets through and save time.
See agent for particulars. 17-- 3t

WHERE TO PAY TAXES BSeci
Brie

E. J. Child will accept county taxes foto

at tho Tithing ofllce till November "!
14th, when he will spend two days at '' li

the Dank of Lchl. 17.21 B" Gri
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ATHENIAN CLIJII ENTERTAI.NS
The Athenian club's meeting w,,,.

UcBdny afternoon wbh devoted largely
to business matters. The chief ,us.
noss transacted was to determine, to
give, a series of socials and dancing j

parties once a month during the win-to- r.

The socials and dances will a. j
ternntu onoh month. The first social j
was given' last evening tho Com- - i
morclal club rooms and was given In I
honor of Mrs. W. T. HaBler, who has I
been one of tho club'u most active 1
members and who will make her 'I
home In Provo. Progressive flinch
occupied the evening. Mrs. Haslur Iwas the recipient or u beautiful piece Iof hand painted; china as a token or Ithe club's esteem.

GEORGE AUSTIN VISITS LEHI B
George Austin came to Lehl Mon- - Bday for a visit with his brother, Par- -

ley. Ho Is very much linpnnsd, B
though yet. being under the necessity B
of using crutches to get around. He Bhas lost over thirty pounds or ilosli B"
ilnce his nccident ubout three mouths Bf
ago. In the accident his pelvic bono B)
was broken In five places, his hip Mil
bone Jammed through tho hip socket Bj
und several ribs were broken. B'

For six weeks ho had to Ho on his Kf
bnck with a weight on his leg, so ai B
to permit tho hip socket to knit. He m? '

says that by using care he expects Mr
to throw nwny his crutches and be BT.
ns good a man as ever In a row mare Bill
months. His many Lohl friends are Bl
pleased to note his recovery. Br"

Young Ladles Entertain Voting Men Bkodk
Hgpreas

Tho Fourth Ward Mutual girls gavo B Mmi

a complimentary picnic mid ball In H1 "K
the ward house Tuesday evening In

ifolloi

honor of the Young Mens commenc. '"'de
Ing tho season's work. Tickets wcro B" '
free to tho young men. Tho affair Bf" '

was a decided success in every re.
amlonspect.

. 'orcemei

Opening High .School Parly V ' fu'
Btional cli

The Lehl High School will give Its W &t su

opening party for tho season next B! f
Friday night In tho Smuln's Dane- - M8 I

ing Academy. The High School gala- - V'.l0 lnto

cd a reputation Inst year for giving V J m,no

tho most successful parties of the F'card
season. Their reputation will be E,1,0?16''11

maintained this year with Roy Gard- -
, ,

ncr at the head of tho student body. H,.' ' '
Vns of


